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EDITOR'S
NOTES

BANDER'S~
For further

information

on these

products,

please write

the persons

named.

NETS Send a stamped self-addressed
envelope (4"x9") for a listing
of
to Dr. Robert Merritt,
Indiana University of Pennsylvania, Indiana, Pa. 15701.

nets now available,

BANDING
PLIERS Long nose pliers with openers and holes to fit band sizes.
One pl ier handles O, 1, lB, lA ($6.50); other handles soft and hard 2 & 3
($6 . 50) 1 and a pair for 3A ($5.50). Ppd in USA, R. N. MacDonald, 850 Main
Street , Lynnfi eld, Mass, 01940,
TRAPS Potter type 16ga. pl" welded mesh, 1 cell 8x8x8" $3,50, 2 cell
8xl6" $5.25, )cell 8x8x21" $7.50. 4-cell 8x16xl6" $10.00, Also others.
Ppd, in east, Permit No, requested,
W,K, Bigger, Trout Run, Pa, 17771,
GATHERIN3 CAGES Wooden, mahogany color, with 3 coats of clear plastic,
Prep aid east of Miss, 1 8-cell $15,00; 10-cell $19,00; 12-1..,11 $22,50;
15-cel l $28 ,0 0 ; 16-cell $30,00. Ray F. Margerum, 375 2nd St, Trenton,
N,J, 08611.
WING-MEASURE
6 Stainless
steel rule, Metric-English
system. Rigid, J/4"
mmand centimeters.
Stainwide , gra duated in lOths and 32nds inch; ½,nm,
less steel "bend of wing" fixture secured at right angles to end of rule,
$4.60 ppd, Institutional
orders1 Please~
when ordering only one unit,
Chris N, Rose, 98 Lopez Road, Cedar Grove, N,J. 07009.
11

are
PESOLA BALANCES, NETSAND NET POLES, and other banding accessories
available from Bl eitz Wildlife Foundation, 5334 Hollywood Blvd, Hollywood,
Calif, 90027. Write for information and price list,
NEWTERYLENE
NETS are
available,
They are stron ger, softer and more durable than nylon. Cost
is slightly
above that of nylon nets,
BANDING
RECORDSHEETS Permanent, B½"xll" on good strong paper, holed for
in J-ring binders, 100 entries per sheet, 40 sheets, $1.45;
insertion
100 sheets, $2,75• Order from Frank P, Frazier, Jr ., P.O. Box 13, Long
Valley, N,J. 07853,
EDITOR'S
NOTE

This department is open to members only, Members
wishing to apply for a listing
should write to the
Editor, giving full details
(with pictures when
possible) of product, price, etc.
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The purpose of this column, st arte d with a
treatise
on the proper submission of ma·nuscripts
in the previous issue, is to give t he editor the
__. opportunity to speak to you.

When I took over EBBANews, there was about one week left before the
"
issue
had to be prepared, As such, I had no time to properly plan the
layout, Now, having had two months to think about it, I have formulated
some plans to enhance the quality of the publication.
At the annual meeting, there has been much talk about a communications gap, between the organization
of EBBAand its members, This
gap can narrow, if there will be more audience participation
in EBBA
News. I've planned a total of four projects which depend on your cooperation for their success,
A, Review Board, There are a growing number of members engaged in
serious and sometimes professional
field research,
These people are not
properly represented in the scope of the News, We hope to be able to
publfsh at least one scholarly paper in each issue. To evaluate such papers, we will have a review board, consisting of two highly qualified
people (I will be the third member of the board), They are1 Mr, Donald
s. Heintielman, Curator of Natural History, New Jersey State Museum, and
Dr, Donald M, Cooper, Professor at the City College of New York, Both
are EBBAmembers, avid banders and have a deep interest
in serious ornithologjcal
research.

B, Atlantic Flyway Revie w. I believe it to be poor policy if an
editor writes a majo r portion of his magazine, As such. other people
will contribute to this column, Normally some 40 stations
contribute
fall station reports,
These will be divided in six (corresponding
to
and
the six issue of EBBANews, per year) by general characteristics
For
each of the six areas will be reviewed by a regional coordinator.
further information,
please see this issue's AFR,

c. Recovery Information . Up to now. we have attempted, with some
success to list recovery inform ation sent to us. We will continue to
do so, but hope certain individuals
who specialize
in certain families
of birds, will take over the review for those families.
As such, Dr. K.
w. Prescott will be pleased to summarize. analyze and prepare for pureturn data on Mimidae
blication
in EBBANews. recovery and official
(Catbird, Mockingbird and Brown Thrasher) and Thraupi dae (Sc arlet and
Summer Tanager), He has been collecting
data on t hese spe cie s f or year s
and in this way, we can provide him with additional
data, while he
Other
can evaluate and analyze this data for the News. authoritatively,
handers interested
in a similar arran gement, should contact me.
Details

D,
iJiip
Symposi um. We will publish
be i n t he November-December

The above projectsare
EBBANews and its research
sidered,

a review of trap designs
issue of 1970.

in '71.

designed to further enhance the quality of
value. Other suggestions will be gladly conEdi tor

